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The Gr.at, R.vS.w ai Mo0ati!L A Plea fer the. Toronto Lawoer.
(B1 ca peda MAI.w) The Local Legilature of Ontario is coin-

pos fsturdy yeomen and Torontolawyers,
andthe pecopie outeideeemn :0 have-Rot it

* into tibeirlieadathat the latter predominate
'A" to an uneaed for extent. Juat now there - *. z

<'* ,%* j . le quite an Outcry in Borne of the constitu-
- encies againat the great evil of Toronto law- -

yerinm, and In one case at lest, it han resuit-
I ed in a oplit in the ministerlal ranks-

tii ~~Mr. Citooxe being opposcd b9yanother Re SISCIMENS M TH119<LLBU. *SISBVMKLE

* former on this ground. Xew, Gseizes thia;
opportunity to put ln a word for the gentle--__
men of the long robe. Lawyers have fer a 'long Iims-in fact fromn a perlod Ilto which /
the memory of man ranneth nlot te the con- -

trary " an old BîLcxnorEN would say-been
made the victsma cf tbc gentral abuse of the
world, and the very fact that they still lve

DEPARTUR<E OF TU GALLANT QUERN'5 OWN. and retain a reputatien for good nature
proves beyond doubt that,aa aclasa, they are
decidedly superior to the common herd.
Toronto la%% yers especially have been ma-
lgnd, and perhaps there are no mombers cf

- h profession in the wide world who repre-
sent iW virtues better than de these very

v men. It necd net be pointed out that To-
rontto's lawyers have made their city what
it is. Everybody knows that Toronto la per- I
haps the most law-abiding place of itsasize '

in America. And why ls this? Perbaps CIAN INTERNATION<AL FST 10? «&SON8 AND< FLOW

o u think it is because our dangerous clan.es 0? 8<508< FALi8TIS.
j rave, a wholesome fear of our Police force?

Wsii, so they bave, and very Justly-but
- +> falling into tihe hande of a Toronto peeler isa

as nothlng compared with falllng into the
clutches cf eut lawyers, and the people kncw r

USCE SIS HOOINOruEBAuS. It. Go te tho police court ny ficenig
and keep yùur eye on the unfortuDate pris-
crioer as; hée la pushed lote the pou. Te be (jsure hoe casts an uneasy look uipun the Magia-
trate, and an abasbed glance ah the Bobby
on the wltniess stand, but mark the startled

~.expression In his features as bis eye faitls
pupon the array of lawycrs sitting ah the

_____ table beforo hlm! It is notbard ho heuwho
- he montdreadsl Why isit that manyour

marchants refrain frein failing? Dote
fear the police? 1o8l it because they d

TU 4AYOIR OF MONTRAI, PRESISNTS A EBAUTIPOL nlot wishi te encourage the Assignons? No,
PLAO TO THU 13T1< BROOKLYN. it. le because they, toe, have the fear of obirI _____

~ I~~\lawyc-rs beforo cheir eyeé. Again, 1h wiil be
admltted that Toronto is a great boon te the INTERESTING CICKBUONT Ar TNM WINDSOR MOTE.

~ -- ~Province in general, furnishing a market for
3Z produce, sind providing the people witb

many bleasinga-inciuding illushrated hum-
A1 rous papers,-and vould it be fair te Ibis

'.~** '~.city te put tapon ber the burtben cf ?supLr_~ ~ ing ber Iatwyers wir.hout assistance? Reo
lcct that Torontc's bar is well nigh innuin-

otrit ARTIST liAKINCO, A SIrCH O? THE REVIEW vaoe erable, and net a few of the juniori; have no
Tac NOUNTAXU. visible means of support. To deplite the

tanks by putting a few scorcs Jure the Local '5r..-

Ecuse, and 'hus giving the (abesr a sllgbt .-

chance for a few weeks cach year, la at once ~I
cur friends in the country wilb thlnk se too.
when they give thîs matter their seber con-
sideration. Many moe arguments, even
stron or than the foregoiug, mlght be mnade

( -. .- 'on behtait of eut clients, but space forbids
THE8 SHAI FIONT AS SIEN FROM THS SANS POINT. at present.

Unx refined, edifying and amuBsix
days pedestrian match is ever. WALKfil
ba proved bis riglitto 1818 patronyanic by

- - taking the first money, and 11poor old man"
- NzLsclN bas beau rewarded 'wihh the iecond

'0-purse. Thev cau newv sit, dcwn, and spend TIEO1YNOTHDO.S

- -. - ~ theremainder of their daya getting their feet
-crewd lu tbe Rink mayr retire. Of course

* - there wlll bts ne more of thie crueity, an the TEm London Her<zd calla the 24th the
question of the extent of human endurance, <birtbday cf Rer Royal Hlghnens." And

- ~ - .... wb5ch wîss the grand moral qu~estion te be stili the Heraid is oes cf the most teliableocf
TUES QUEEN'S OWN EAING OFF- TUE ALel. decided Isy the- race, bas now ben sehtled. organs, and alniost toc loyal for anything,


